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Harmony chapter , No . 25 , Orller of the
lastcrn Star , vI1I hell Its tegular meet-
Ing

-

thll evening lt MIMrlc htlI.
John H. lle has taken out I prmtt for

, the erection wo-story btitne s house nt
the corner or ourth street anti Tenth
avel19 , to cost '35OO.

The member ot the Gaiiynie4eVhocl elub
have received Inviatons to the entertuln.-
ment

.
ami hop b IJy tlaOmaha

- Turner Wheel club Turner hal , ISiS Har-
tley

-

street , Tuesday evening , 26.

QeorgoV. . Turner has been oleYate to
ot the republican city een-
B.

-
.the_ _ . chnlrl:1shlp:

. . I.t " . , hn..lf..a Inhal CUIIIUIIILVIJ . uu IC& . .u . .
the Sixth WI,1 last election , ali this honor
tIs In recognition of hl3 services Inuton .

loln '
. F. lolcnhecl ( was working on a small

bridge ( : township Tuesday when
It f 1 nnd caught him underneath . lie was
bally Iminclicil, nnll brtmlicl about the heal

left Hilo , btt It Is not thought his II-
Juries wi Irove, Kellou :.

The report pubhiahmed In one of the papers
yesterday to the effect that time vestry of
St. Paul's church hail extended n call to Hev.-
J.

.

. 1. Slml.son or Grace church Is pronouncell
fals . No meeting Is to ho held untll'rllay ,

at
APril

lenst.-

Tho

r ,
.
ali nothing will bo 10ne unt

funeral ot Charles F. Butler took place
iesterday tram his late resllence In tIme

western part or the city . . . Dudley
conducting the exercises nt the Immice. The

011 Fellows , Modern "'oOllen ot America
ICnlhts or 1ythlas atemlet , each or-

dc-

Ilgn.

-gnnlzaton 1re feral
. 200 men were In the

way to the cemmietery. Time burial service
at the grave was conducted Imy time Odd Fel-

lows
-

according to their rItual.
There Iis talk o having time various

churches of the unite lu a series of
gospel mcetngs to he hell , commencing
April , continuing weel.s.
Evangelist T. F. Pierson of Yale college , who
Is now conducting R series of mneetlmmgs Rt

Storm Luke , will Irobabiy tic engagel. Ihas not been decided whether or
liroadway Methodist church riii unite , nli
time hauling of the meetings will depend
mainly In the determination of this Ilues-

ton.
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Wo hive over 300.000 to loan upon Im-

proved
-

Iowa farms. Farmer desiring loans
,- -, can save mney by

.
dealing direct wIth UI, ,

thereby snvlng ngenLs commIssIon. wo no i
not loan on wild Innds nor In Nebraska.

gee & Towle.235 Pearistreot.L ,

3. U. McPherson , florist , cut flowers and
plants. Dcsigim work 1 specialty. Wire or-
ders day or night. 12S1 I. Pierce , Council

Dul" . -

Cole & Cole are getting In their bicycles
for f15. The new twenty-two-pounl Waverl-
yII a beauty ; was wheel nt
the national cycle show : $ S5 this year. We
have a fine wheel-1 for JIO. U Main street.

1'EItSOAL P41tIOJtt1JIS.

Mrs. A. Metzer Is visiting friends In Chi-
cago.-

C.

.

. S. Keenan of Shenandoah was In time

city yesterday.I-
t.

.

. L. Ketcimum Is enjoyIng a visit from
his tn ler or Detrol.t.- Judge W S. Lewis and P. P. Kelly of

Genwood were In time city yesterday.-

Charles
.

Audrews. at 2524 Avenue C , Is
down with an attack scarlet fever.

'V , D. Reed the county treasurer has re-
turned from ntwo weels' visit to California.

T. II. Conite loft last evenln for Racine ,

Wis. , to vIsit relatives for two or three
weks. .

Miss Lizzie FInn returned yesterday morn-
ing

-
tram a visit with friends In Greeley

. Center , Ia.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shugart have gone to

Chicago for medical treatment for the Inter ,

whose condition Is very serious.
Mrs. W A. Coulter of Kansas City , Mo..

arrIved In thIs city Monday , being called by
the 8ullen

, Iness of her daughter , Mrs.

-1uoo Jetrles Grace street
County Auditor J. Id. Matthews , who re-

eentiy fell tram I buggy and broke n leg , Is
enough now to be able to walk about time

with time all( ot a pair ot crutches.-
W.

.

_ J. Gratian , formerly organist at St.
Paul's church In this city , Is soiiing out lila
nan manufacturing plant In Des Mone3: , and
viii probably connect lmlmnself again with his

father's establshment In Alton , Iii.
Frank Chamuberlin has returned from a

three years' pilgrimage In Oregon , Denver
and other western cities , anl will remain
wIth his relatives here for n tme . For time

last six mouths ho has . Colorado
Springs. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Iuwm. l'arl8 fur SIlo,.
We offer for sale , for a short time only , the

) following Iowa farms : A 287-acre farm In
I

, Guthrie county , a 40-acre farm In Monona
county , IGO-acro farm In Mononn , 70-acro
farm In Union county , IGOacre farm In W'ootl-
bury county , 120.acre farm In Woodbury
county , two SO-ncre farms In Harrison county.
Very low prices will be made In order to cIfoot Immediate sales. Wi take some .

Can make lberal these properties.
' Cal or particulars. James &

, 17 Pearl'street.-

n

.

. , Oki Ad"I'
"lie who by his biz would rise
Must either 'bust' or advertse. "

, We have advertised , doing time

busIness. AU frames mind pIctures at halprice until April 1. II. L. Smith & Co. ,

MaIn street. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

will Stun with ""Inl.-

Alhough

.

tieD nerotlatons between the Driv-

Ing
.

Park associaton M. D. Waixel of

Chicgo for time lease or the Union Driving
park (or time coming season are still In statu

? quo , the representatve of the company feel

conflent that the contract wi be signed with

Waixel Prosidtnt WellH ot time motor com-

pany
-

, who went to Chicago to look up
Wnlxel's fInancial responslhlly , telegraphC
back yes erday to . Wright
Vaixel's mother , who II wealthy , would sign
a bond as security for her son's carrying out
Imis, contract provisions In regard to puraes-
.'Valxel

.

sticks to his wish to engineer tIme

racing meet , ali copies ot the lea.e contract
and bond were sent to him yesterny to he
properly filled out. Time be-

strengthenell by the additon of time name of
sonic respnslble moan Otmmmmlma. This
seenul to settle time question ot rac-

Ing
-

meets this Bummer
There wi be a running meeting of about

ten days May , and a trotting meeting , btginnIng June 11 , and lasting tour days , beth
of them under Walxel's control Colonel

Grifn ot Calornla la on time ground , alia the proceedings al n
Partner of Waixel : lie Is rUlly to begin
mimoving .In but nt time advice of Mr , Wright ,

tie decided to Postpone dong: so ummtll time

contract Is properly signed and turned over
to time association ,

AIII"t IIIUII of limo Iemsmue ,

The annual maccling of time I.age will bt
bold this evening In time club roomna In hit
Merrim block , for the election ot omeeT
for comIng year and hearing reports 01

DnCerl of tIme past , Among the attractionm
Iid to be two CUes of ginger ale wilt

the proper acommilmanllmients .

There never were such prices and suet
bargains given In Counci Iliuffs as Marcus
the clothier , Is now, A 19000.0 (

stock of clothing , furnishing goods and shoes h
beIng wore than slaughtered Not a thmini
that Is offered was dmmuaged, by the nre ant
the highest prIceasked are 50 per cent belay

,c.

-
- . . - -

-

EWS I1ROI? 1 COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mcrch1ts and Manufacturers AtocaUon
Again Shows Signs of Life .

METtD ELECTED OFFICERS lAST NGI-

Ttlllrl

:

, of time l'znt Ynr' "'ork Tteceie.t
nu.1 Smggcstion " Made for time 1'tturo-

Uecltrd- to lummtim-

1yMeetIig
lull :

hereafter.

The nnnual meeting of time Merehnnts' and
Matmufacitircrs' association was helll last

II tIme city building. Time occnlcns
on which this origanlaton has gotten Itself
together of late have been so few that it-

nmighmt almost be called the yetly meetIng.
President I. 11. Treynor occupied the chair
atHI AV. . Helkmln acted as secretary , In
tIme absence ot Secretary l rnll ( Trimble. Mr.

lelkmnl road hil report n 1rosurer . whl h-

showel that there bad bel 251.50 In time

treasury January 1 , lS2iI , and time assets were

Inrreaset durlug tw year by n $i fee tram
Mayor Cleaver , The lXpelBes were : Secre-
lacy Tmimmible's trIp to Chicago after tIme sugar
refinery , 22.50 ; Globe , for IIrlntng , S,25 :

:
Grand Army encampment $ IOOj; Grand Arm )
souvenir program , 12.50 ; Cover Manimfac-
turing company , 7.25 ; this left a balance ot
$50 In time treasury.-

Chairman
.

Test of the executIve cOlmlte
real his report , outlning the work ot time

i'ast year nnd making a large number of lug-
gestons

-
for time future lie thought time work-

er securing mnnutacture and enlarging fruit
anl garden farms shtotmltl bo hmU8lmO with rei-

loimbioti
-.

and time nSloclaUon shonllInerl)devote Is efforts to encouragIng Imml-

grato'l.

-
' . There was rOom in tm lssourl

valley for 5,000,000 people , amid It shoullfilled up with I Portion of time l1nooOO-homeless People hlvlmig east or time :and north of time OhIo. Dy Irrigatng time
arid lands homes could be 70-
000,000 souls. lIe called ntenton to
time fact thlt In time a
niecting of time Interstate Commerce-
commission Is to be held In Omaha for the
Purpose of hearing complaints from time peo-
ple

-
of that city witim reference to time alleged-

liserimination( lit favor or BluffsCounciand requests for tIme abrogatiomm bridge
toll In time imopo that they might gain admis-
sion

-
to time trade of western Iowa lie thought

I comnmmimnittee shoull be appointed to attend
time meeting after time interests or
Council lihmifim-

s.Ammiong
.

time timings that hal been acconi-
plisimeil

-
hy time association nicationeil the

building or time Northwester railway lepot ,

which would mule a fine uulon
mis soon as time roads gnln admittance to time
city from time west ; the estabiislmnmont of time
custom lmotmse time Epworth league conventon ,

three large political conventons. Oranl Arumy
encampment , of time
Tennessee , opening or the Grand hotel , secur-
Ing

-
or goverment appropriatons for river

improvements establshment serv-
I.n

-
"mfn( nn. . . I ,I. 1nf.rmlft' ' '

lharvester conmpmumyI , frommi; Omnalimi to this city :

After time report had been ordered
the electiomm ot omcers was held
rollowing result : President , Ii. H. Otel ;

I'lce president , L. A. Devine ; secretary , . .
Dawson ; treasurer , A. W. Helmnn ; execu-
Live commitee , E. I." Test , , I. M.I

, . . Cleaver P. C. Dovol , L D-

.Greneshlelds
.

, ii. W. Sawyer C. Strub ,

I.eonrt Iiverett , n. H. 1.lelt T. A. Drewlcle-
Ind . J. Davenport.

Mayor Cleaver wanted meetings held once
n mmmontlm with a supper attachment , which
lme thought would have a great deal of erectIn brlngln out time crowds. The
thought to be a useless luxury by the ma-
jority , but It was decded to hold time meet-
logs every month , ali first Wednesday
In each month was chosen ns the night.-

A
.

resolution was adopted requestIng time
press to urge Immigrton to Iowa.

l rNISON ihitos.

ThurBdmsy'B Big Saho.
You rannol afford to stay away.
Genuine real hair cloth , 49c yarl.
20c cotton hair cloth , today , be yar1.

2.00 DRESS PATERN FOR 125.
Thursday we our and 35c hen-

rlcttas . also beautiful Jacltrd novelty haiwool dress goods , 7 yards In each ,

for only 125.
$ ! .OO black all wool crepon Hc yard $ i.50

black all wool crepon , 1.00 yard .

2.00 black all wool crepon , 1.35 yart.
Wo guarantee the above creporms of

better value than was even before offered .

GENUIN1i HEAL HAIR CLOTH , 4ge YARD.
50-Inch black Gorln silk , worth In any

house 100. today , yard.
CAL CORSET SALE.

Today our $ . standard makes or corset.
sucb as Dr. Strong's celebrated . .

corset , In fast black , also white and drab , all
at one price , 79c pair

1.00 nursing corsets , today , 7ge pair.
'lhurslay we will sell gents' 20o and 2ie

qunly hemstch hiamuihcorchmiets at .9c
. These mimi Impossible to you

but It's a fact. We can afford to sell cheap
for caslm.

BIG EMBROIERY SALE.
1,000 yards , Go embroideries ,

today , Ie yard.-
Sc

.

, 9c and lOc embroIderies , al In one lot ,

today , 3'c ynrd.
iSo , 20e and 2ic embroideries , 9c yard.

These embroilerles wo bought cheap and can
afford time same way. It pays
to look around. Spend your money where a
dollar goes tarthest. IIIONNISOM , BROS.-

Furnlalmed

.

and unturnlshed rooms for rent
at 710 First avenue ; also a house. G23 Broal-
way , seven rooms , suitable for boarding or
restauyant ; also four rooms adjoining , at G21

Broadway . E. W. Jackson
Davl3 , drug , paint , glass man 200 D'way ,

Coulel 111r. Wlnt U.
Time telegram published In Time Dee yester-

day morning to the effect that time Iowa
itcwIng association were serIously consider-
log the advisability or givIng up time regatta
this year because no city Seems to want It
badly enough to pay time price , aroused con-
siderable

-
Interest among time local oarsmen

It Is a wel kr.own tac that Council Bluffs
has been canlidate time honor , but time

efforts mnlle have been or time systematc-
sort to win So far no onelkely
know what Is required leretoforeSpirit Lake lies hal It
desired , but new railroad company and
time Hotel Orleans having parted company-
other "laces are In the fell with a fair
show of success. A well member of
time boat club has suggested that a eor-

res"ollence
-

be open el wih the secretary or
time Iowa Rowing associaton to find out what
sort of an offer acceptable Then
time local hustlers would know what to go
after. E. ii. Odehl of time Mannwa Improve-
ment

-
company Is enthusiastIc In his wish to

have time regatta lmeld at Manawa arid It Is
likely that If It comes here at nil It will be
through hil efforts.-

If

.

the "Coal Iclmmg" ((7)) of Centerville hiss
got a cInch on time coal hominess of Councii
Bluffs let hll irove it to tIme pub lt lest
Centen'le IUI" coal 2.10 per ton-

.DHOWN'S
.

C. O. D.
---

Time auctIon ssle ot shos Is still running ,

and time longer It runs the cheaper time prIce
of shoes become $5 shoes are still being
sold occasionally for 1. and you can get
any amount ot bargains at 21 cents on time

dolar . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ISo ma 'I''I 'Iitho.rlnl'-

Superlntenlent Sawyer claims that time

meetng of time Southwesler Iowa Teacimermm'

alsoelaton , to be held hero April 11 , 12 and
, wi one of time largest gatherings of

time klnl ever hell In time state. lIe expects
. fully teacherl to bo present from I'otta.
, wattamnio county , and 400 more tr01 other

counties lii southwestern Iowa.
I

r Price reduced ; Centervliie or Walnut Dock
I heat Iowa coal , 2.90 ; 2.000 lbs. for a ,
I delivered . Win , Welch , GISS . Main , Tel. 93.

Evans' Laundry Co. , 620 Pearl ; tel , 290 ;

I shirts , collars , cuffs , fine work a s"eclaly .

Wil Sue for SIQOOO
) James Sagulo lies been served wlb a no-

tice
-

that lie Is to be defendant I suit
brought by Andy Bolng for $0,000 damages

. for the loss ot an eye , workln@
on

.
a bridge iMontana . " veral months age

.

,

that was being built by SaRlin for the UnIon
Pacifc , when one of the I he was work-

broke. A splinter of steel few off
sad struck hIm In the eye , deltroylnF the
slht: . Dolng claims time toolI wn of

, _ _ _ _ _ _ _

UATCIUI.On NUT IUii TO

'ook Rn 'Appeal frll time "rlt or Ouster
liMmelt AgaInst Ihn ,

The next term of time district court
open April 2 , so that next Saturday Is

lat tiny for filing petitions. Among those

fet yesterday was one by Dade Bntehelor
agaInst 1ml Schurz and Justice S. T-

.Valker
.

, growIng out or time decree In

Walker's court Tuesday giving Sehurz a
writ or ouster to compel natchelor to leave
Sehurz In possession of Latayete addition .

natchelor alleges that ' no jurIs-
diction over tIme case whatever , Inasmuch lS
Lafayette addition Is not In Katie townshIp ,

but In I.ewls But that point was raised In
time courts or both Justice Cook and Jltce
Walter , antI each time

out. flatcimelor further alleges that
lme hal been In possession of time land twelve

, and has lived In the seine place three
years , wimiio Schurz hal never been In pos-

session
-

or any part or It. lie asked for a
tpmllorry InJnnctol to restrain Schurz
from ot ouster Into practical
rorklng order , and this was granted by

Judge Thiorneil . The case will come up Cor-

a hearing nt time next term or court.
The Co-operative bank of Iowa brought two

actions . one against J. V. nenson and tiim
other Against A. S. Elion , to foreclose mort-
n.nfn n' t. 'M nn , .. "' 'urnfno..a Ut ¶ "uv u. . . . . . .

this city. Ii. S. Etenhelmer begins fore-

closure
-

proceedings against Thlo
and others on a note . Council mnlslodge No. 49 , Independent Order of
Fellows , against Martha P. Lamb , sues for
time foreclosure or a mortgage of 38G. henry
Schmidt sues August Magnumasen for $3tG ala note

Bertha l'auison wants a divorce tram Paul
C. Paulson , to whom she was married In this
city seven years ago. Shin alleges In her pa-

tition
-

that Paul ahmusemi her that he Is a bal
mal morally , and that site has no use
him generally . In addition to the divorce
she vants I decree giving her time custody of
tIme two chidren.-

Thursdny

.

, March 21 , at 2 p. rn , time Indies
are all invited to atenl the auction sale of-

Morris hIres. shoe stree , No. GOO Broadway ,
opposite postomce will not be ad-

nutted
-

. We have about $1,000 worth ot
ladies , fine sloes len for this sale , and Timurs.
day will be time last ladles' day
or the . one , come all. II. 11.

Ilnnn , salesman. 1. A. Iessmore.-

Yes

.

, Iho Eagle laundry Is "that good
laundry , " and Is located at 724 Broadway ,
U In doubt abo.it this . try It and be convinced
Don't forget name and number. Tel. 167.

Meal tickets good for 21 meals , only $4
each . nt Hotel Inmnn-

.l'omJ"clt.11

.

CIMD trom M"Iverl ,

JUdge Thornel held n short session ot court
yesterday afternoon and ngaln last evenln
In a side room or the county court house te

hear some evllenee In the case or John L
Baird against William Norris , W. H. Met
calf , justice of the peace , and W. I' . Camp-
bell . sheriff or Mils county. Time part s mo
Interested are Malvcrn . rente
i IGO-acre farm tram Norris last year , payimig-
p600 for it. He wanted to rent It again this
year , but Norris hal a chance to sell it . anl
110 served notice quIt Baird refused
move out , and Norris brrght suit In Justice
Metcaif's court for a writ ot ouster. Baird
claims he was not served with notice or time

suit and so did not appear , a judgment being
rendered against him on a default. BaIrd
petitioned Metcalf to set time default aside , and
ho did so. But Norris and his attorneys now
claim that ho had no right to set It aside , for
lie had previously resigned his office. An-
other complcaton arises at this point , Met-
call caimIng his reslgnnton was ac-

n verbal It was
not to take etect unt April 1 , and the others
that It tke effect nt once. Judge
Greene , n few Iays ago , Issued an ,InJuncton.
reatranlnf the sherll tram servIng

and parties concerned were
here yesterday for a hearing on time question
or dissolving the Injunction.-

At
.

the evening seslon further evidence was
hoard , which was to the elect that when
Metcalf resIgned lie did time county
auditor and told the township clerk that the-
resignation was not to take effect until Apri
I. Time statutes are somewhat misty athe method of a justice resigning and the
court took time to consller just what positIon
the justice was In. injunctIon was dis-
solved

-
. however. Norris , who acorns to he

lost his grip with the justice , then asked for
another writ of injunctIon to restrain the
justice from doing anytllng! further with the
Case . Judge not see how an
injunction could bo Issued to restrain an e-
mcml

- -
from transactng the business of his

office . and gave hIs off-hand 'opinion-
that time proceeling should have been by quo
warranto. the case under advise-
mont , and may render a decision this morn-
lug. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

""' 0 Slave Caught 11m. "
It Is a wel known tact that when a dls-

honest being cornered to closely lie
will set up tjme cry of "Thlet , thief , " In order
to throw suspicion upon some one else , when
if lie would keep quiet the public would
think he was an honest man

We do riot claim to own all time mines at
Centervle , but will sell you time best Center-

vle coal at 2.50 per ton-
.DROWN'S

.

C. O. D.

'rhn 'lger Out time Ululond.
Brakeman Scott who Is In trouble because

ho pawned a diamond ring which belonged to

a colored porter nalel Russell , denies that
lme ever Intendel to steal the ring Ho says
he found In the car and thought
lie would keep It long enough to bother Rus-
sell , who was a CrlEnl of his , and what
started In a joke led Into further trouble
A few days after imo found the ring lie got
pinched In a game , ali In order to retrieve
his fortune he thought ime would raise a little
money emi ' the ring , and then redeem It trom
time expected winnings and return it to Rus-
sell.

-
. The winnIngs were as usual , all In his

lmngiuiation , and he speedily found himself
broke again . mind lie imas stayed In the same
condition slneo. A. Snyder , to whom he
pawrmed time ring , says lie has known Scott
for some time , and hence lie did 10t doubt
for an Instant but that time ring belonged to
imim. le entered the loan on lila books , re-
porled to lollce headquarters , and dlr-
played time ring In his window and made 10attempt to conceal It and did not hesiate to
allow Russell and time officers full opportuniyo-
C examining amid identifying time .

soon as the ring was claimed by Russell ime

went to the Ogden house , where Scot
boarded , to see ,him about it . Scott admltetto him that he was 11. a scrape ,

that the rIng was not lila. Scott will have a-

prelimulmiary hearing In police court this zuorn.
'lug . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ten U" ' Clearing Sale ,,
We have got to have rom for I -w goods ;

have a lot of goods that are In time 'uy , and
Intend to dl ! Jose or them PrIces mme : taken
In COIslderaton In this sale. Lamps that are

at 1. arid a variety or other
useful household articles that will make It a
chance to get goods at prices below manu-
tacturers' tests Come early and get choice
and avoid the rush W , lI , . MUILlN ,

21 Main Stret.-
Dr

.

. Laugel , ofce HO 6th ave. ; tel. 180 ,

After tuidy lolen .

Andr Helen , a saloon keeper on Lower
Main street , has fallen Into time clutches of
time Iowa mulct law , LIke every other
saloon keeper In Council Bluffs . he thought
there were certain provIsions ot time law that
could be observed or mmot . just as time saloon-
keeper thought best. lie hal a screen u
at lila frolt door , lila rom a back en.
trance which was kept open every day In the
week and especially on Sundays , and lie had
tree IUICh . chairs , tables' , dice boxes , amid

all sorts attractions , scattered all around
time room for time iemmefit of his guests Llkt
every other saloon keeper , lie did this wIth ,

out having any unpleasant experIence witi
time olilcors. But yesterday morning at I

o'clock some policemimemm found him dealIng oul
budge to tour or live Ilatrols , antI the swifi
arm of time law descended with terrific power
At time city Jail lie was charged with a viola-
tion or time state law. no gave a bond o
$50 for hi4s appearance , and was discharged
It is riot likely that injunctiomi proceedingi
will be instItuted against him under the statl
law, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Wi$ 'try It AI"In.
A meeting of the stokholders of time Grant

Hotel company was announced for lat even

. . . .

lag , but for some reason olOHr I Quorum
failed to appear , Before 1R the ac-

tion
-

of the recent sdP talked over
informally , and It wu decided thAt an effort
should be made with time new council to have
the tax for lat year

_ oh
John 1n1r110 on1urt.a1 ,

The triAl ot John Emarll n'the charge
ot asanl with Intent to ommlt murder was
begun In the dIstrict ) . W ,

Ie. Earnes . his fatimer-in'iaw the
stand , and tOll the story or hew Emarlno
came to his house , east of tims1clty , one night
last tall anti raised n row because his wife ,

who had taken refuge timere"6hd; not como
out to him. TIme whole famlJ were aroused ,

anti Emnarine who was Irplk , shot hlnm
One of Eames' sons nrmel with a
shotgun and let Ernarlno the contents
of both barrels , Infctnl wounds which kept
him confined to for weeks , Colonel
Dailey claims that his client was a victim
ot "emotional Insanity ," ali ho will try to
prove to time jumm-y that that was what caused
him to break the rules of strict etiquette and
shoot his father.ln.lnw.-

hllt

.

lis tn I Nnmo'
Everything , It applied to n l1arman Piano ,

sold by Mueler Plane: and Organ company ,
103 Main .

The Aberln , strictly first-class. Cuisine
. rooms Sixth avenue

cml Seventh street , CouncIl Bluffs .

Gas heatIng stoves for rent and for sale .tCouncil Bluffs Oas company's office ,.
PROM SOUTH OnlAHA

Teacher ConllnlnOt Ir for Severely WIliui-
.iliig

.
" R Imoy-Ottier .

Mr anti Mrs. N. P. lreebs called at polIce
headquarters with their 10-year-old son to
complain about Miss Itobeson , a teacher at
time LIncoln scimool. The parents of the lad
say that time teacher took I strap and
whipped him until his legs were black and
blue. Captain Connell told Mr . Kreeb3 that
ime could do nothing unless they swore out a-

complnlnt against Miss obeson. It was
fimmahiy decided to senl a written complnlnt
to the school .

Deserted by leI tu hIIJI.
Yesterday Mrs . Joseph Lonimardl , ne-

companlel

-
hy two small children , applied to

time police to assist her In compelling her
husband to support time tamly. Time Len-
hard fnmly formerly lIved , but
to , Neb. Shortly after settling
down there Lemmhmard deserted his famiy and
returned to South Omaha , was
given employment at one ot time packing
lmcUses. Mrs. Lenhmard learned or her hug-
bnnd's wimereabouts and reached this city
yesterday wlthmout a penny Inquiry nt
the packing houses was made by the police
and It was learned that Lenhnrd quit work-

severnl lays ago , and It was supposed left
the city. wormman Is heartbroken. Chlel-
Drennan will care for her the childrenenl
temporariy-

.J
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ro'l I Difference
'

of OJlnlon .

; First democrats arc out hustng for

I Dr. Ensor for counclhnnn and they claim

that he will give M. F. Blanchard , time re ,

- publlcan nominee , a hard cimaso. The wart
- Is republican by about 20.majorlty ,

Ensor's friends claim that overCOl1
this and win. On the other hall Danchanll. . . . ..nnn. .n. ' 10' nn .Innn..n .nn .. " . . .u _._ _
ghost or a show for election. I

Jl"llcy ( '
"

Oscar 11 Is very sick.
S. has returned .rm a southern

trip.Mr.
. W. N. Babcock spendlng the week

In Lincoln. , 1

Time council met last evenlngJnnl adjourned
until next Monday nlgh.t. ,

Time IClng's Daughters nieet'tthls afternoon
nt the residence of Mrs. Meyers.

Colonel J. L. Martin . lIve stok agent or the
Rock Island , returned last eve lng rrom Oal-

'veston. , _ 1

There was a horse saki.yterday nt tIme

yards. Some fine stoclY8 sp wn , ,but buy-

ers
-

were..scarce l v . ', .
, : ! , " (Last night thIeves went through1 time rooms

of three lodgers In time VonQus block , Twenty-
fourth and N ! treets" but.nothing, of value
was stolen. . t

Jim Storey the scalper who skipped out
some time ago forgetting to pay for $2,700
worth of cattle , has been located 11 Toronto ,

Can. . by the Plnltertons.
George "V. Simpson , president , and W. E.

Skinner , general manager ot time Fort Worth ,

'ex. , stock yards , were , time guests or the
Union Stock Yards company: yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. Augusta ChopIn of the UnIversalIst
church , Omaha , wi lecture on the "Parhia-
meat of Religions. time Presbyterian church
Friday evening. ThIs will be time last or time

six lectures of the library course.
The town Is being foode again with

counterrelt coins and 50-cent
. Yesterday a merchant sent his

boy out to get change for a $I bill and time

lad brought back three bogus half-dollars.
There has not been a fire alarm turned In

for twenty-five days , and the coroner has had
only one Inquest here In three months. The
police arrest on an average only one person
a day while time town Is very quIet and or-
deny at present.

Tuesday night sneak thieves broke Into John
Flunnery's saloon on Twenty-sixth street be-
tween Nand 0 streets and stole $5 In
money , seven bottles of wine four of brandy ,

two boxes of cigars and a lamp. Time police
Imawe arrested Frank Reel and M. Aylswortii-
on suspicion.

Yesterday afternoon time Ladles' HOle Mis-
sionary

-
society of the First Methodist church

met at time home or Mrs. F. A. Broadwel ,

North Twenty-fifth street , anlofficers. Mrs. M. Mayber.y was electet presi-
dent , Mrs. L. O. Scott Mrs.
Knudsen trensurer.

At the Presbyterian church next Tuesday
evening an excellent stereoptican entertain-
mont will be given. The plctnres will show
tIme.exterior and Interior workings of time
packing houses. The entertaInment wi be
given under the Joint management time

Prebyterlan and United PresbyterIan
ciiurchea.

rime hammond and Swift Packing com-
panIes

-
paid yesterday afternoon and time busl-

hess men about town who are In time babtt or
cashIng packing house pay checks noticed a
large falling off In trade. The discharge or
several hundred omen during time last few
days accounts for the tailIng off In huslne
Many or time men iileharged are In par
circumstances and to
aId tram time county unless time receipts of
stock
re-employell.

Increase In a simort tme and they are

.
.-.

"Time Girl I L t lohIn Me , " with Its
record ot 600 nights irj NUt York and 176

night In Chicago , wihl0j ls present sue-
cesaful engagement at jQod's theater wIth
this evenlng's pertormance.1 'he play Is now
presented on scale , scenicly
and otherwise , which has Increased
clarity , Time Indian atlll on Post leennlon-
la given with I , and has
all time realty and horrQrf genuine border
warfare >,1 I'a- I

Seats wi be placed opaale, Saturtay morn-
Ing

-

for engagement JotHfour and
mematinee at IoII's opera house ,

beginning Sunday , - , of Rice's Sur-
prlso Party In " 1492 , " andirmo advance will be

mnle In Prices for this novel ermtertainmmient
good deal of creati6's ivell aadaptive

genius co-operated In lth'3tproduction genIus
that has long ben recognized! as time best In
the country In hap e1travaganza mak-
Ing

-

. Time guiding geniu. time urch.alaIJter ,

was 1dwart E. Rice , whose aburlesque are concededly ot
high order.

Specialties of u high apd rfne,1 order arE
( Introduced by various me lbers this organ

lzation , and smal army of lovely femnaiem

I are seen In , tableaux , songs , dancem-
and ballets. "1492" Ie being constantli

, brightened and added to , anti even time latest
. craze , "Trilby , " has not escaped , but one el-

II
time strongest scenes In time bo3k will be lie-

.plcled
.

I on time local! stage , A deligimtfui tea
turo of this entertainment. Is the tact that ar
orchestra or soloists Is caned "earoute ".

: l'lremrl 1,1 (Ull' to Sin .

r An explosion of gasoline In the three-stor )
. brIck fat , 92 South 'rhmlrteenttm street-
S owned . I'. n. Lint9n and ocoupiet
3 by Frank Imoles , caused an alarm or

lust imigiut About flQQ dumuge was doiie.In
At 1:30: last niGht ot alarm we''

turned In from Seventeentim anti hlowmmru-

II Itreets. A passerby mistook time nmokt
a chimney lire In a building url. alarm ,aye the

. , .-
TRIED TO SAVE IllS FAMILY

Wife and Dabss Wera Saved but the rather
His LIfo ,-

RUStlED INTO TIlE FIRE AND WS BURNED

Another Man injmirect ' Jnll111 from us

ThIrd Story hVimmuiow-t'oumr.Thmuuqauil

1oUnr liiuigti In :10" York Costa
Tmo Mmiii's ltvoi.

NEW YORK , March 20.Two men lost
their lives In a fro which broke out at 2tO:
o'clock this morning In the tour-story fat
honse , IGS West Twenty-fifth street. John
Ktmrtz , proprietor of time Chmimnumey Corner
saloon , Sixth avenue and Twenty.slxth
streets , :was burned to death while trying to

save the member of his family . Tony

Ieetehum , Rn Insurance agent , jumped from
the thlnl'ltor window and was so badlyI
injured that he died loon nfer . Five others
who jurmifteti escaped serious injuries. Kumrtz
was not at homo when time fire broke out , but
arrived shortly after it was discovered. lie
prcceeted to arouse his famiy all time ether
tennnts of time bullUng. last that was
seen or ICurtz alve was running up time

stairs flumes . Kurtz's family ,throurhwho the second floor , all escaped ,

the youngest cimlidremi being dropped front time

wlliow while Mrs. Kurlz and her eldest son
. safety by way of time roof Miss It-

.Scimamp
.

was severely burned about the neck
and shoulders by attempting to descend by Iladder from time third stor )' . She fell , but
was caught In a net anti escaped without
serious injury. When time fire was ox-

tingumisimed

-
time dcatl body or Kurtz was found

In the hail . Time loss b tire Is about $ tOOO.. )
.IS TU :ll SC1Ih1J.llC lJJ'OWl Cit1.
New Light Throwlltugb.uitl11 time

, :nt.r by time

MAI.VEIN , Ia. , March : .- ( Special.-

Mr.

. )-
. I. E. Scharer ot thus city , who was one

of the PrIncipals In a dIvorce case last week ,

has been done a gross injustice by the
reports sent out of the trlnl. lIe has mnde
a statement In regard to time mater , which
Is as follows :

"The article In Time Dee or time 17th states
that 'from the testimony given time cause ot
time trouble between husband and wire was
Mrs. Mary Cro' . ' This statement Is not
true , for time testimony shows that the trouble
had Its Inception lt a period dntngack
niece than fifteen years , and
nnted Mrs. Crow was member or timewhie Ifamily , March , IS9 . after sue hnl come
Into the ramly In November . . The
article states that 'everything went
well untl Mrs. Crow lied won time affections

. or . and son , Bee. Mrs SchafTer
ordered her from time house but she staid.-

I
.

.
Fhmfluhly Mr Scimaffer and Mrs. Crow moved
Into two rooms off time living rooms of the

I family and set up a separate estabiishmmnent.- .
t They kept tIme door 10ckel between their
: rooms and those of or time family. '
S Time facts are. as uroved by time testimonY-

nt the trial that on time 12th day of Marcim ,

1S94. MrS. Crow and my datmgiiter , SusIe , haul
n quarrel , and Mrs. Schaffer interfered , antI
the result was that she accused Mrs. Crow
or unchastty and appled to her all the

nales time vocabular and then , and
not until then , orterell to leave time
imouse. She also days after , accusel
moo of imaving criminal relations .

Crow , and attempted to assault her and
while I was attemmipting to prevent time as-

saul she struck me a number of times with
lsts. I asked her to retract time charges

me , as they were not true , but she
woull not , and I then left her bed and

11 time only vacant bed In the house
and locked the door at night. Mrs. Crow
also asked her to retract time charges against
her anl she would heave , but she would not ,

and . also locked her door at nIght , for
'Mrs. Scimaffer repeatedly threatened to kill
hier. Mrs. Crow said ' she would leave if she
retracted time charges against her , but never

'woul 'unt.she did. Mrs Scimaffer testified
she did not believe that any

criminal relations existed , and It she had
made this aCknowledgement at the time she ,

In her anger hal made time charges the pres-
ent conditIon affairs might have been
averted Now these mire the facts In time
case as far as the 'wlnnlng or the nrec-
tlons' and time 'separate estblshment'concerned. Time rest or artcle
no notice. ".
IOWA A , P. A. IN SECRET SESsION.

State Convention wIth SIxty-lIve DOe) ate

(olVnOII lt UIS :Molui.s.
DES MONES. March O.-Speclal( Tele-

gram.-Time) conventon of time Ameri-
can

-
Protective been In se-

cret
-

session here today , with about slxty-
five delegates In attendance. A committee
was appointed to give time press what the
convention wantel Published . but had given
nothIng out It hour tonigit. So far
as known , no Important business was ex-
pected

-
to come up beyond time routine work

and election of officers.-

'I

.

umreo 1111erOlO Cral). ".enteflceI .

HAMPTON , In. , March 20.Speclal( Tole-
gram.-Jumdge) lhlndman this morning sen-

tenced
-

Frederick . Alonzo all Ernest Den-
ham to fifteen years In time Anamosa imen-
itentiary

-
and Timonias Booth to twelve years

for robberies committed i11 Jnnuary. They
first held up a man named Hansen and later
attacked time imouse of Martin Johnson , who
was badly hurt. Time IJenham boys pleaded
guilty. TheIr father lelel a man In I rank-

In
-

county ant term In time pen-
Itentary

-
, was their brothmer-in-haw

lrRrl r Puiffm'ra from Flrl
ROCK RAPIDS , Ia . Murch 20.Spo(

cial.-Otto Nelson , n farmer; near Rdnu .

lost ala barn , granary , 500 bu 'helf of corn ,

400 bushels of oats anl barley , one horse
and feed for hum . by fire. and was
severely burned about the face anti hands
while trying to save his Imorse. Time lire
started from a feed cooker

MIssouri Valley Medics to Meet .

sIOUX CITY , March 20Speclnl.The( )

Medical Society of time MIssouri Valley wimeet hero tomorrow for Its annual sesmmloxm

About 200 members will be here from Mis-
souri , Iowa , Nebraskaand South Iakota.

"OMAHA'S NEW CITY DIRECTORY

Makol Its Innu.1 App."rlnoo with Many
New Eciuturri Adeed ,

The annual publication known to time pub-
lie as time "Omaha City Directory" has once
more put In nn eppearaumce. This time time

book Is publIshed by time Omaha DIrectory
company and Is from time presses or time

Omaha Printing commmlmany. Time IS95 edition
imams many new features antI Is considered an
Improvement over its predecessors , which In
years past have been printed by the' J. M.
Wolfe DIrectory company Time rIght to prInt
and sell time book Is owned exclusIvely by the-
Omahn Drectory company , a firm composed
or . Time new company haspareml
no pains to make tIme publication reliable mind

complete In every pnrtcular. While com-
ping the new every precaution was

to snake time directory ns near accurate
as possible . To thIs enl the city was thor-
oughly

-
canvassed , which time whole

)vork was revised a ni gone over mmgaitm

Time present issue time book differs from
tiiome ot former years , being much more com
pact In style. Time names are arranged two
columns to the page , al In alphnbetcal or-

der
.

, wlb guide lines the
pages assIst In time nn"lng of names. Be-
sides

-

contaIning time usual lrmthivldual namnem
. time directory contains an alphabetical list

of firimis , business houses anti corporatlonm-
togttimer with a list of time schools , cimurchem

. and societies. Time South Omaha directory im

eontalnel styje-

.Illculver

In time
.

same book ant Is put up I.
for I.args' Ncu'rllr'nrl , . .

BAflNHVIILi ' , 0. , March 2.fhe Duck.
eye AdvertsIng company , one largest

novel ) 11 time state , hal gone Inte
ot 1 receiver , owinG to a dIe

, agreement among the . I.'. :Drumlond was mipimointed) receiver with
I ( 2.0 unll tIme concer wili, I Iun II-

heretofore. .
MunIcipal I.i-mmgmmo MertnJThis eveimimig time central council of tl0 MunIcipal league wi meet at time COller

I cal: llub rooms consIder time politico
acton time league for 1S5 .

=
314k kN
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SANTACLAUSSOAP

BECAUSE Ifl-s THE BEST. PUREST MOSTI SOLD ECOHOHO
MtDE

Lw TE N.K.AIRBANK GOMPA-.
CHICAGO.

DAVIS'DROGPAINTGLASS HOUSE
Hvti's'llmlmig II time Dlt , Paint nHl 01 hut' II 1otol ! Agmiits for
HOOD'S SAHSAIAII.rA , IAIW cmlm" CO tlOUD. ,

lmncg's mDCI ES , MIIS. YALE'S 'lOI 'I' ltliflllflS.
.11 nil l"nlll IUltfnlltlR. Bt'll 'Ol' 1I. t'rllltlIH to himt.VC wi

,' ((l 1111 ,' ' tIme. lt'gIStCrtd? clerk fil rl'glslol < llrOll'h'o-

r.1I
.

.: OIDlmS lIO Ul'IY lILI.I'D: .

200 BROADW AYCOUNCIL BLUFFS
.

COUNOI IUJl ',
_

- - - -

STEAl DYE WORK
.

Al kinds at D'elng
Cleanln done In

the highest !style or
the alt. l and_, ntetmadeto look
new. 'Vcrk "ootpromI1ty
10to al')Iartldelvered
country.

. Bent tOlprtce
. 1.

lst.-
O. 'U.'Ol.-

J'rol.rlotol:
_ . . . . ' , ,. .

.. - ,_... .

. . . . . . . . . .., -
:

. . _

-
. ' A "

Drdw ) near North.
- wester Dcpot. Councl' ?'= - - - . . " -..:- - - . DlulCs Iowa. Tel. 3:

When Buying
Fruit Trees ,

Buy the best.
A mInute lost can never be

anti It's n calummmmtty to lose s years.
which so many Iowa and Nebraska people
have done vhien timey have bought foreign
grown , unacchimated fruit trees-

.MENEIiAY
.

BROTIIEI1S.
TIlE CRESCENT NUIISBIIY.

Were born oim the l'ands where their nurse-
ry

-
stock Is grown , and years of patient ,

intehigent expenimemmt have taugimt them time
best varietIes (or this clinmate. Cormsequently
theIr hiome gmoivn stock is as hardy as tIio
forest trees. They have a very large stock
for the spring delivery and every tree Is
warranted true to name. Orcimmmnd , Vinyard ,

1awn , Parking Trees nod Ornmimemmtal stock
Make mme mistake lii your ortlers. Scntl mis
your list of WantS for prices. We can please
you in prIces auth stocic. References : Council
Bluffs flanks , Council Bhumits lepartmemmt
Omaha Bee. and prominent business mcmi.

Nurseries six miles north of Council BIffs.-
P.

.

. 0. Address ,
MENERAY BROS. ,

Crescent , Iowa.-

GEO.

.

. P. $ANFORD , A. W. RIEKMAN ,

President. Cashier.

First National Bank
ofCOUNCIL. BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , - . $100,000-
Pi'otits , - . . 12,000

One of the omtlest banki In the state 01 iowa.-

We
.

solicit your tiuetness and collections. We-
r.uy, 5 per cent on time depoeltL W will be-
pmeosea to see anti serve yOu-

.DR.

.

. EITASILIMA'S LECTURI ? .

Issueg 01 tIme (Jricumtal Wmir flimucum'aed by a
Native .Jmmmeiimeee ,

Rev. Dr. Watanl Kltashmima , a native of

Japan , iecturcd at Unity cimurcim last evem-

ming

-
, hmi general theme being time war be-

tween
-

China ammml Japan. Mr. Kitammlmiruma was
educated at harvard college and is mmow pas-
tar 'of a Unitarian cimurcim at Vineland , 'm-

Y.Va

.

, ho humus a brother who Is a surgeon in

time Japanese armmiy , mmd has received letters
from Imim freqmmemmtly elmmcmm time war began ,. . - - - - . -----'S.-- I ,

110 mae ,. eveimuuia UstUee , , L8 V'Uo-f tIme two commntries , wlthm time natiomiai cima-

racteristics
-

of time two people , drawing eiuarp
contrasts between time Celestial empire ammO

lila own land , lie says thmat It is time mIen-
tien

-
of time Japanese to force modern civihiza-

tlon
-

into time orient , antI that timey will mmo-

tbe content to (lulL flglmting until time way tot-

imle clear. lie tlmommgimt timat possibly
European powers miigimt interfere to prevent
time capture of Peking , but umaiml thmat time full
of timat city was necessary to mmumuko Japaim's
victory complete.-

Cimarts
.

anti blackboard drawings aimleul-

nmuchi in tIme descriptive parts of time hoc-
lure-

.VIOTIM

.

OF A GASOLINE STOVE.-

Mr.

.

. nd Mn , hlersimmr Serlousiy Berried lii
sum iCipliusloul.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George Bonier , boarders at
time hlommderson imotel at Elgimteentim antI
Nicimolas streets , are victims of a gasoline
stove exploblon which occurred at time imotel

just after noon yesterday , Mrs. flerner Is
terribly burned about time face and eyes , and
imer hands arc also severely scorcimetl , 11cr

condition is regarded as critical and lien lii-
Juries ommay prove fatal , 11cr imusbanmd was
badly burned about time legs , but his injuries
are less seriotma.

The explosion set fire to the room antI on
alarm of fire called out time miepartnment , Time

blaze was cxtlnmguisimed in simort order , but
iii the meantime Ladderman James Slble of
truck No. 2 fell from a ladder and struck
violemmtly on the stone paveimmermt. Ills niglmt
log was dislocated and he also received severe
bruises. lie will be laid up for several weeks.
Time damage to time bullmhlrmg and furniture was
about 50. _ _ _ _ _ _
THAT BYRON IEED COLLECTION.- .

j' Soomi to lie l'iacoui in time I'mmblio
; l.ibrmery.
: Time Byron Reed collection will be placed in-

time library in time space reserved for it In a-

few days. Arrangenments were eli Per-

fecteti
-

for time transfer last Saturday , but time

weather was too hmclenmcmmt. h'oseibly time
goods wIll be transferred today.

. Time colleetlomi coimslst of five cabInets of-
II coins , curiosities amid a rare number of auto.- .

graphic , including time signatures of time
. signers of the Declaration of Independence.
. Tlmer' are many amilngraphma of ex.prealdents-
I arid cx.mnayors of large cities amid personages

of natlommmml renown , hmast and present. It
will take several days to get time collection
placed mud arranged before It will be open
to time public. It will be mmrrammgeti simmiilar

. to the eximibit iii Libboy's at Cimlcago , It is-

II 000 of the largess ot its kInd in time UnIted
States ,

, , .- -. - .- -

GIWIPANCIE , M. 0
The Good Samaritan , 20 Years'' Experenc-

c.IIEAIER

.

oij DISEASES 01! MEN ANI )
vOMltN.: t'IIOPRIETOU OF TRIi-

W'OltLI'mS III1IUtAL JlSt'EN-
SARY

-
OF lflElICINII.
. -

_ .
,

?t :: :
,

-

' -' '

,

,.'Jr .

'
,

,

S : . ,
.

,
t ,'

I ereaf the foFowng Dseases :
Cmitmmrrhm of the head , Tieromit amid Lunmgs' Ohs. '

eases of time Eye anti Ear, Fits anti Apoplexy ,
heart iIscmuso , Ilvt'r Comnmimuiut , Kitimmey Corni-

mimiint
-

, Nervots flebIhIt , Mesitni Dc-
prernelois

-
, I.USK or4slnaihlood Mesas.-

hsimil
.

Vcetksiei4M , Thmmimeles , hiniimht'B DLs-

01(80
-

, St. Vilmms' lmmnco , ltimeuimmmmtisnm , l'aralysis ,
White Swehitng , Scrcmfumimu , Fever Sores , Tutu-
orN

-
fuel EII4tUlsL * 51 aiso TCIUOVCIR

without time knife or (lrnsvlssg a-
tlro , otbloocl. Voisietss wIth 12c-
rfleilcate organme restored to-
healths. . DropMy cisred vlIisout18-
5)1)11mg. . 141)eciflI Attesitiomi gtven-
to Irtvnte asseS 'eimercnl DtNefle-
oftill ktssdp ; . $30 to ootor1'olt for
ammy Venereal IimceIc I cnnmnmot cure
ss'Itisotit Mercury. 'flmpu hVormims rcmoremi-
in twoor three imoumrs , ormmo 101. ilcmornhoids-
or l'ilos cured ,

'EliOSli WHO ARE AFFLICTED
ummvo lifo mummul iiundn-eds or dohimirs by cahii-

mig oh or using
1111. 0. W. PANGLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES.

Time ommly i'Iuyelcimuim who cam , ( eli avimmutail-
imersoum ivi timtum t muNic I mug mu q ueet ioIh '
Timose at mu ( lltammco, semutl for ( uestIonSh-
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